
HONKA LOOK BOOK
Residential houses & holiday homes



HEALTHY HOUSES
Inspired by Nordic Nature

We are passionate about good living. 

We build high-quality log houses for 

more organic, healthy and ecological 

living. Our log homes are crafted from 

the finest Finnish pine, with years of 

knowledge and experience. 



Our goal is to build
houses that make

people happy.

� Good indoor air quality

� Good night sleep

� Stress-reducing massive wood

� Aesthetic and functional

� Acoustically pleasant

� 100 % renewable

� Naturally energy-efficient

HEALTHY & 
ORGANIC LIVING



Now available with

TODAY’S DESIGN
AND TECHNOLOGY



To meet the requirements of

TODAY’S HEALTHY 
& ECOLOGICAL 

LIFESTYLES



DESIGNED 
FOR YOU

A Honka house is always made 

to suit your needs and lifestyle. 

Our modern log technology enables

a variety of styles, ranging from

Scandinavian houses to rustic

country-houses, beach houses

and luxurious mansions.

If you can dream it, we can build it.



HONKA COLLECTIONS

CONTEMPORARY TRADITIONAL RESORT

We offer customizable ready-made designs and 

custom homes designed specifically to your needs.



CONTEMPORARY STYLE



HONKA MARKKI.
A modern Scandinavian style log home with 

respect for local tradition. Seinäjoki, Finland.

See Honka Markki collection.

CONTEMPORARY



HONKA SAVUKVARTSI
A modern eco-home for three generations

of one family.  Vantaa, Finland.

CONTEMPORARY



BEACH HOUSE
This lovely house in Bretagne, France fuses a classic form

with an air of  Scandinavian Freshness.

CONTEMPORARY



VILLA RUKA A house with a view in the Ruka fell, Eastern Finland. ”It is an amazing privilege to be able to sit in our living 

room and just watch the sun rise above the nearby fell.”

CONTEMPORARY



FUSION BRETAGNE
A unique Honka Fusion house in Bretagne, 

France,  combines stone and wood beautifully.

CONTEMPORARY



HONKA HARMONIA
Honka Harmonia is a harmonious, healthy

home for five in Middle Finland. 

See Honka Harmonia collection.

CONTEMPORARY



HONKA ROCK 
An urban log home located in a densely populated  area in Southern Finland,  designed for quality living in a sustainable way. 

CONTEMPORARY



A unique Honka Fusion home 

full of natural light. France. 

CONTEMPORARY



A strikingly bold single 

family Honka Fusion home 

in the Swiss Alps.

CONTEMPORARY



HONKA LOKKI
Holiday home by a lake in Finland. 

Winner of the Log house of the year 2011 award. 

CONTEMPORARY



TRADITIONAL STYLE



MELODY
Exlusive elegance in harmony with nature. 

Unique Honka home in St. Petersburg, Russia. 

TRADITIONAL



HAUS PEAK
A cozy small country-house

filled with natural daylight. 

Frankfurt area, Germany.

TRADITIONAL



HOUSE 

SERENATA
This lovely log

home with 

wonderfully high

ceilings and 

earthy colour

scheme is based on 

the popular

collection Serenata.

St. Petersburg area, 

Russia.

TRADITIONAL



HOUSE KAPANEN
This custom home with 

American appeal was

built for the former NHL 

ice hockey player Sami 

Kapanen in Kuopio, 

Finland.

TRADITIONAL



COUNTRY HOUSE JURA
A charming country-house in the 

Jura mountains Switzerland, combines

natural wood with fresh white surfaces.

TRADITIONAL



HOUSE KUNNAS
Peace, seclusion and plenty of space in the midst of pine woods, Karstula, Finland. See Honka Kunnas collection.

TRADITIONAL



LATREILLE
A cosy bespoke

log home 

on the hillside, 

France.

TRADITIONAL



VILLA NATUR
Embedded in an idyllic location, this lovely 

house on the German Rhine exudes natural 

feel-good living.



RESORT STYLE



RESORT

VILLA PANORAMA
A resort village with modern Alpine feel in Ruka skiing centre, Finland.



ALPINE HOTEL
A charming alpine hotel with 

breathtaking views in the Swiss Alps.

RESORT



HONKA UTSU
A luxury chalet that fits into the age-old 

Arctic scenery  in Finnish Lapland.

RESORT



HONKA HALLA
This cozy, high-quality holiday home was built in a ski-village

looking over a lake. The residents have the slopes 

and services right at their door.



VILLA MERENGUE
This high-quality holiday lodge, set up 

as a housing cooperation, enjoys a 

wonderful seafront location at the 

Kalajoki dune area, Western Finland. 

See Honka Dyyni collection.

RESORT



LIMURU HILLS RESORT & SPA
Limuru Hills Health Resort, Spa & Residences in Kenya 

invites you to slow down, lay back and relax. See Honka 

Koto collection.

theothayagroup.com/limuru-hills

RESORT



LEVI SPIRIT
A piece of Arctic luxury, the Levi Spirit village

offers memorable stays in Lappland, Finland. 

www.levispirit.fi

RESORT



HONKA SAARI. A holiday hideout in the Finnish Archipelago. See Honka Saari Collection.

RESORT



HONKA KIDE
A Scandinavian style sauna in the Archipelago

of Western Finland. See Honka Kide collection.

RESORT



NORDIC QUALITY



HONKARAKENNE – A GLOBAL
PIONEER  IN HEALTHY AND 
ECOLOGICAL LIVING

Marko Saarelainen, CEO

“Our extensive experience 

with handling wood has 

made us experts in healthy, 

ecological and safe 

construction.”

Founded by five brothers Saarelainen in 1958, 

Honkarakenne, with its trademark Honka, is the first 

industrial log home manufacturer in the world.

We have built almost 85,000 houses around the world and 

come up with countless innovations that have changed log 

construction to its core. We will continue this way.



The new laminated log 

production line was launched 

in 2014 in Karstula, Finland.

DESIGNED AND 
MANUFACTURED WITH 
YEARS OF EXPERIENCE

Honka has an experience of supplying nearly 85 000 

houses in 50 countries. All Honka houses are 

manufactured on our own mill in Finland, Karstula. The 

high level of automation helps ensure that the 

woodwork behind every Honka house is dimensionally 

accurate. It also makes the on-site installation and 

building processes quick and easy.



FINNISH PINE
A NATURAL CHOICE

Because Finnish pine grows slowly, 

its wood is exceptionally dense and 

hard, particularly the heartwood. 

The raw material used for Honka log 

houses comes from PEFC-certified 

Finnish forests where more wood 

grows than is harvested. 

� Organic & natural

� Dense & strong

� 100 % renewable



THANK YOU. 
Nature isn’t just beautiful. Even in small doses, 

it changes the way we feel. 

www.honka.com


